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2/14 Rockwall Crescent, Potts Point, NSW, 2011

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Type: Apartment

Geoff Cox

0283562700

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-2-14-rockwall-crescent-potts-point-nsw-2011
https://realsearch.com.au/geoff-cox-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-elizabeth-bay-potts-point


Sumptuous Haven In Elite Location With Views To The Harbour, CBD And Beyond

A serene and sunlit haven in an elite Potts Point cul-de-sac, this spectacular 3-bedroom home epitomises style and

sophistication, blending the heart of a classic c1890 terrace with contemporary fittings and finishes. Set over 4 levels and

boasting stunning views across to the Sydney Harbour Bridge and beyond, this is a magnificent home in a tightly held

setting. Opening to a private entry level leading to an elegant staircase, the home flows to a majestic 2nd-level front living

area with ornate metal fireplace and huge bay window, with formal dining room flowing to a designer kitchen and

adjoining light filled north facing informal dining. The 3rd level presents a queen bedroom with b/ins and adjacent main

bathroom plus flex-use 3rd bedroom/2nd living area flowing to the centrepiece wide terrace with incredible views, ideal

for entertaining. The top level showcases the master bedroom, a sumptuous zone with terrace offering panoramic views

across the harbour, plus ensuite and b/in wardrobe. The widest home in this exclusive row of terraces and featuring

soaring ceilings, a mix of hardwood floorboards and parquetry flooring, plantation shutters, and internal laundry, this

prized home is a stately haven of grace and opulence. A Potts Point classic, it stands ready and waiting for the discerning

new owner.

- Elite luxury home in grand c.1890s Victorian terrace

- Superbly private, peaceful abode, quiet cul-de-sac

- Brilliant N-facing aspect, over 4 levels, harbour views

- 2 sunny terraces, wide Harbour Bridge/district views

- 3 bedrooms set across the light-filled upper levels

- Top main bed, ensuite, b/ins, terrace, Bridge views

- Mid 2nd bed w/ b/ins, flex 3rd opens to main terrace

- Wide main terrace, a fantastic entertaining space

- Great for casual dining and sun-bathed relaxation

- Living area w/ huge bay window, formal dining room

- Kitchen w/ high-end Euro fittings, casual dining zone

- Laundry, fans, high ceilings, timber + parquetry floors

- Designer bathrooms, plantation shutters, intercom

- North-south flow allowing perfect cross-ventilation

- Period features w/ modern finishes, ample storage

- Coveted cul-de-sac, steps to dining, buses, shopping

- Easy stroll to buzzing local cafes, the harbour + CBD


